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.JAMES IIISLOI'

& S. LESSONS.

Notes on Inturnitional Sabba:lî S, hool Les-

s0 ts, by Rev. F'. N. and M. A. Peloubet.

Laessus XII. SE1PTEMî1ER 11, 1876.
A GODLY LirxR, ECCLELSIASTES 12; 1-14

(n. c. 974'.)

1 Remember, etc. Youth is n: ouly the
ieaaon of enicyrnent. but of religion rtic.rlul.
ness andjoy are to be chcriblhed, the plensureb
of life are to be eujoyed, sorrow aud pain are
to be 1ýaxished , but tce whole conc>nc: lu
referenceto these thiug i8 to be regnlated by
the rémemberauce of trhe Crentoi, (1 ) of the
intimate ruJaion in whicb the creature stands
10 him, ()Ôf the blessinga which ha has re-
ceived from hlm, (3) nf tic duties whichi ho
owes to hiai, and (4) of the judgment appoint-
cd by him, into which lie js to be bronght.

2. Mhon ta preacher s penkes of "the sun,
suec lgbt, the moon, and the stars being dark-
cned,' lhe probahly mens this as a general and
introductry stateluant of thc pains and miser.
jas of se.

.3. The general, represeutation is that of the
decay of a house, or rather ni a household ce-
tablisîment

4. Doors chut It seents beat to uuderstand
tItis of tire lips, which are elsewhere calied
doors lu the Soripture. The meaning is t
the old muan seldozu opeus bis mouth to eat or
spenk.

6. Thea verae whieh describes the aged mnan
as «afrnid of tInt which is high, and his feins
shail be in the wny,' appîtes clear-ly ta the
difficukty whicl lie experiences in making any
asoentet, sa.wel as tus the tixnzdiry whîcà the
C=nscouus cf bis infirm condition colmpas1hiai tsQ exhibtwhon he walka abroad i tIn
public ways, WbîcI ia pg.ticaly t.he ase su
tha narrow sti-ets of the Eas, whero the cozu.
partive seuity of raised foutpathe s nuot aft

6. Silver cord, etc. Tho "cslver cord" is
supposed to denote that repsieudent white cord
(the spinal tnarrow) which ruses shrough tiée
entire length of the backbone, and which,
medital writers inforin as, ip mach liAbel, to bc
relaxed and weakened in nid age, or a part
thereof altogether broken init usonctions, pfo.
ducing those paralytcr affections, the tremnpri;
and debilities to whicl h di aged arc particuhar-
ly liable.

7. So dIcath roRlvca. nso into our first princi-
pies. Mlan im a ray ot heaven uniteti with a
clod of earth.

8. The idea denowd hy this frequent word
is tranlsitorinest, swilt pasming awayi rather than
anohingnoe.

9, 10. The mocst probable view Io that verse&
0 and 10 rire an 1 rserted prose note Iby some
other hand, intendedl to call special attention
to the weightv concluding N'ords that follow
fromi the original author.

11. Tbey are of use as goads to excite tu
duty nasnlsm inn redrontt

schas are:desulItory.

12. My' son iB equivaleu:î- o "my scholar.'
The debigu of this sientiment seems to be satis.
lied w ill a fe'w good books of the wise, Tatiex
thon tu ps.rplex themnsclves withi readiug msny
books or making newr ones.

13. The meaning mnay be thus exproesed:
My discourso tinTe corie tp, an end. 1 have
nothing more to say except this, thc mnost im
portant thing which cen be saitl; Fear God'
etc.

The ront of religion ls the fear of God.
The rule of rcligion is the law of God.

LassoN 1. Ocrorsa 1, 1876.

STarnaN'~DaPNCa. ACT8 7 . 1 19.

1.'gThe. high-prieet, as presideut of te coufr-
cil:and chief ruagistrata of the nation, interro-

Fa ts the prisoner, Are the8e thiugs 808l naine-
Ythose allcgcd by bis accusors.
2. Men, brethren. The literai meaning of

the 0" ei, Y e mon, wbo are my brethren
owd f9th.rs.

3. Get thce out, etc. Ris countrymen and
bis kindred were Idolacors (Joabi. 24: 2.)

6. And he gave to hum durinq his life no jb.
âritance In it, no actued posmon, but a pro-
lu* o1* that hMA past rt7 ahouid occtpy 1f
et umo Lare eIt.

P our hrindradyeart, tu agreemeut witll
Gea. 15 : 18; but thora and hmer a round
axmber, aine in Hm. 19 . 40> Otbe aojonrfug
of Ilael u'ho dvoht In Bgypt" le atid to lia
Icsur hundred anci tbjs'ey yaara


